
 
Annette’s Victorian Garden  (419) 281-3800 220 Center Street  Ashland OH 44805 

The Flower Shop With a Big Heart, Where It’s Not Just Flowers, It’s ART! 

 
 

 

 
Celebrate 
Valentine’s Day  
Tuesday, February 14 

 

KEEP IT SIMPLE!  Let us do the work! Call the 
Floral Experts at Annette’s Victorian Garden 
at (419) 281-3800 or place your order online 
at:     
     AnnettesVictorianGarden.com 
  
**************************************** 

Love Bug                         
If the ‘Love Bug’ has you, this is the 
arrangement for you!  A darling 
ladybug container designed with red 
carnations and roses along with 

daisies and an over-sized Lady Bug to emphasize the 

thought!  $29.95 

*************************************** 

Pink Delight 
A pink round ceramic container with 
gold filigree filled with assorted 
pink flowers such as alstromeria, 
carnations, roses, tulips, etc. and 

dressed up with gold glitter $48.95 
 

*************************************** 

Te Amo  
“I Love You” in Spanish 
One dozen carnations arranged with a 
matching balloon that says “Te Amo” (I 
love you in Spanish).  Add a rose for $5 

more or a red vase for $3 more. $37.95 

 

 

 

 
Love Mug 
A white ceramic mug filled with assorted flowers such 
as miniature spray roses, hydrangea and more with a 
DOWNTOWN PERK & DESSERTS OASIS Gift Card! 
$42.95 
 

**************************************** 

Smitten 
Are you smitten?  This is a choice to 
be considered.  A mug with a skunk 
(remember Pepé Le Pew?) filled with 3 
roses, daisies and wax flower 
embellished with beautiful  

Valentine ribbon.  $44.95 

**************************************** 

Royal Love 
Treat her like Royalty with a beautiful ruby red vase 
filled with jewel-tone colored flowers, deep rich purples, 
hot pink, royal blue and roses accented with a jeweled 
crown and a matching valentine balloon! 
$48.95 
 
**************************************** 

½ Dozen Roses - $42.95    
          Premium - $49.95 

  One Dozen Roses - $52.95  
    Wrapped with accent flower and a beautiful bow. 
 
**************************************** 

Passion Bouquet  
One Dozen Roses (your color 
choice) arranged beautifully in a 
vase. $61.95  
Premium $69.95 
 

Valentine Specials (419) 281-3800 


